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ProcessStartInfo in Unit Tests I am using a ProcessStartInfo object as shown in the code snippet: var processInfo = new ProcessStartInfo("makensis.exe", "--installDir " + destinationFolder); I am attempting to write a unit test for a method that initiates the process and call the

CloseMainWindow method. Below is the unit test, however the CloseMainWindow is not called since the process is not started. The StartInfo is null. Is there a way that I can launch the makensis.exe process and set the properties on it within the unit test using this approach? A: Create a
mock ProcessStartInfo, initializing it to do whatever it is you need to do. It will allow you to do what you want. A: If you are using Moq, this allows you to create a mock of the ProcessStartInfo object. In this way your test does not need to worry about what it's running. var startInfoMock =
new Mock(); A: There's no need to set the startInfo. Just instantiate the process and then call start() method and then CloseMainWindow(). See and Disneyland announced today that it is closing down its “Big Thunder Mountain Railroad” roller coaster ride, a creative decision that it first

announced in 2015. Originally scheduled to officially close this summer, Disney announced today that the ride would close in May of 2018, around the time that The Walt Disney Company will end a long-running partnership with media
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